Horseplay is at 79-7223 Hua’aina Pl., Holualoa 96725
directly mauka of Kona Coffee Villas off of "Hooper Rd" (also called Old Government Rd) which is
where Mamalahoa Hwy meets Kuakini .
Coming from the north side you'll make a left where the two highways join at Honalo (You'll be
about 8 miles south of Palani Rd/Queen Kaauhumanu junction). This left turn is just past the114 mile
marker (green & white on left side of highway coming up) and there are "rumble strips" in the
highway, warning that you're coming to a turn (the highway continues on a slow turn to the right:
Kainaliu/Volcano).
When you turn left you will be immediately at a stop sign at Mamalahoa highway. Kona Coffee Villas
(3 story apt. building) is a ways down the road to your left.
GO STRAIGHT AHEAD, ACROSS MAMALAHOA ONTO THE ROAD THAT SAYS "DEAD END".
(This is Hooper Rd or Old Government Rd.)
About 300 feet up that road there’s a rock wall w/plants & red rocks on your right. Kona Coffee Villas
(3 story apartments) & a chain link fence are on your left.
Turn right Go to the top of the road—approx ½ mile. Park below the arena. (Please do not drive in
to the barn area.)
Phone: 808.345.4696 (Cyndy)

Coming from the south side you'll pass through Kainaliu (where the Aloha theater is). About a mile
farther Mamalahoa merges with Kuakini, which heads makai toward town (Kailua).
BEAR RIGHT (which is to continue on Mamalaho) at junction and IMMEDIATELY BEAR RIGHT
again onto the road that says dead end. (This is Hooper Rd or Old Government Rd) Don’t proceed
north past Kona Coffee Villas. You want to be behind the apartments on the mauka side.
On Hooper Rd there will be a rock wall w/plants & red rocks on your right. Kona Coffee Villas (3 story
apartments) & a chain link fence are on your left.
Turn right through double black iron gate. Go to the top of the road—approx ½ mile. Park below the
arena. (Please do not drive in to the barn area.)

Phone: 808.345.4696 (Cyndy)

